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Details of Visit:

Author: Hard2Handle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Jul 2013 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Familiar terraced town house across the road from the shopping centre

The Lady:

Ameera is about 5'7' slender with long, rusty dark brown hair. Her hair was straight, and not wavy
as shown in the online pix. In fact, her online pix show her as a size 8 broaching on size 10,
whereas when I met her she was certainly a size 6, as she is described on her profile. She was
wearing a luminous pink figure hugging one piece. She also has a great smile.

The Story:

As soon as she walking into the room I thought to myself that there is just one word to describe
Ameera - stunning!

After sorting out the paperwork I announced that I would have a shower. I then followed her slender
sexy form to the top floor where she waited in a spare bedroom while I had a quick shower. Once I
stepped outta the shower room there was Ameera sitting sweetly on the bed in the adjoining room. I
followed her downstairs back to the room all the while my eyes fixed on her shapely curves as she
descended the stairs. In the bedroom we came together in an embrace. I went to kiss her but she
turned her head slightly and I kissed her on her cheek. No DFK with Ameera.

Ameera began by stroking all over my prone body before we moved on to prolonged RO with
Ameera frequently raising her head from the pillow to watch her pussy being pleasured by my
tongue. She then leaned sideways into me and gave me a covered BJ. She concentrated her oral
technique on the head of my cock. She then mounted me CG with a big smile on her face. She
wrapped each of her feet behind the undersides of my knees and gyrated on me. This felt great. We
then moved into doggie but I got tremendous cramp down the back of my right leg. I had to go back
one step to straighten my leg on the floor and this took away the momentum for me.

We then moved to prolonged RO which pushed Ameera over the edge. She invited me to lie back
on the bed as she unwrapped a condom. She leaned sideways into me to deliver another OWO.
She concentrated a lot on the head, saying "you can go ahead and cum in my mouth if you want".
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"Just try and stop me" I thought! The OW was ecstatic with lots of eye contact and I tensed my body
as my sheathed cock erupted into her mouth.

Had a great time with a stunning woman and I'd certainly see Ameera again if I'm passing by MK
way
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